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0ctober 20, 1986

Anti-abortion.
amendment is C
argued at Suffolk

peop le who have defaulte d on their
by Paula K elley
. and ,ellgk>us views are based on the
loans,"
personel belief that Q>nCePtJon I� the
Now. tougher methods ar e being
The first question on this year's beginning of hulTlllfl life-and lts right to
mployed by the government. If more
.
· be p,otected by law. rhete Is no
state
a
oposed
r
Is
p
ot
ll
ba
can
amendment
eltomey
.
S
U
a
tha.n $600 is owed,
by antl-abort.16n groups on regulating exception to that fol" me.� RI.mo added.
bring the defaulter to coun.auets and
Al though Tedeschi and Ru� hoJd
earnings can be seized, and major or prohibiting abortion.A random poll
credit bureeus will be notified, ruining of 64 Suffolk students ,ho .a subst,n - opposing views on the at>ortlon �.
agree.lhat thlun\e }dment. l se
one·scredltnitlng ancftheposslbllltyof tla l 78 percent are agelnst t his anti· lhey
'
�
Ma
me
re.
.
y
t
�':e�:':e1s �
�
asu
t�� ��;� �:�:bt;:n== abortion
"The proposed con stllutlon•I pelgled by itsproponel'JlSas a tax laue
Introduced earlier" this yea,,such a tac•
amendment wou¥ allow the legla- for the taxpe)'fls sii\ce state money Is
Uc netted, as of.June 1986.more than
Laturt to prohibit or regul,lte abof.. spmt on 1'\edlcald funded abort_iof)s;.
$12.2 mllllon from 228,795 debtors.
Hons to theextfn!:pennlttedb)'the
Anothermethodentailedthelmpot.nd� lf the majotilyof votfflapprov-elhls
In g of automobll�·by motchl ng the· Unltecl States Const.ltuUon. It amendmen t In November, state
woukf -'so provide that U6�e leglslators will be allowed to regUlate '
defaulters with their motOl" vehicle
consUtutJon does not� pulllc: public end privat e fl4rl(!Jng of abortion.
r�lstrallons.
orprivate Punding of abortk>ns, <N: In the future. they coukl beIn the pos1.
Furthermore, no longer am banks,
the provillon ol suvk:u or fkil· lion to prohibit abortion In Massachu,c::hools or state agericles lllho gave the
Illa; pufonnlng abortions, beyond 9etis altogether,except when the rife of
loans peulvely shrug their ,tdde,s al
what ls � by the United the mother Is t hreatened.
non-paymen t - after all, the governStlltel Constttudon. The provision
The amendment will appear on the
me nt had g uaranteed 90,. of a ll stu·
of thlsernendrnt;nt would not apply ballot with an argumenl prepored by its
dent loans. federal regulations now retoabortionsrequlredtopreventthe proponent.send opponents.
quire a. lende r 10 track down 1he
mother."
the
of
iJeath
con•
1hree
missed
has
P�oflheamendmentopen
(who
defaul ter
theirorgumentwith thequestion:'"Why
secutlvepayments).lfthecustofl"te rstlll
•
doesnot moke apayment,theKCOtJ nl
Linda Tedexhi, a student co,ordi• should Massachusetts taxpayers pey
ls�onto t he[)iepanment o(Edu• nator with the Suffo lk University almostSl,500.(X)()foroverJ.500·con
calion and e,ventuatly to the Justla Women ·s Crt1ter. said that she Is not vertlenceabonlons·Jf1t ls supposed to
Oepanmtnt.
surprised a t 1hls pro-choice reaction. bea'prlvatechok:e70ne groupwhk:h
Suffo lk receives government funds �Personal ty ,-among the people I know use, thisorg umenl as wel. 1 as othets In
and mokes thedecislon onwho gets o �, e. I'd 111)' that most of them would theircampalgn topesstheamef'ldmeflt
u
�;oT��!��h':;�n ::� �� �
after gradu ation. The University is for 1he Women's Center, st ressed thal Massachusetts �en authotlzes
rnponslblle for collecting paymenl.
the Women's Center does not advocate public funding for minor girl, to have
�suttolk hos a real good defeult rate one position or t� othe r on abortion. abortions out of state and without par·
of ony 3%. which Is very low.M said They oolysee their rc»e as t ooctlvely entalcoosenL This fundingaboapplies
Perry. MSome ur:iiversitles can not raise the i5SUe in the Univ e rsity com• to repeat abonions and the subsidizing
h st
ls lo think about of
ry
v
1
r
nd
l
Al; ;: ;�:�� �t�::�e.rG��:��;
Suffolk , student
=� t:'1���:a:� ;:;=;'. .�;�r�:i:; �� �:n :i:�
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e
·
:1: ;;a��of� d=l�r::� poz�= � a �:��z; ;,rt�'::'et!:;: � � i=.� ��
::��- i:��;n� ���
now taking a get tough stand. People .. es,.- said Perry. Suffolk has always newsletter la�Tedeschi wrote the comment was made in referenc:eto this
a tax
as
d
e
present,
�Ing
t
amendmen
are asking for more nn.111nciel aid, but
k:f:
sponsi
VflY
o<
a
t
tha
argued
which
;·
article
ho
pr
Perrv.
said
ble
re
been
· lhegovemmentisnowlooklngetthose
(corlunued O np age2) \1/011\0nhe.sthe right to choose a legal issue.
FatherRuuo.Mys that hedoesnot
andsafeabortlon.Shetoldlhe.blnal
ut
f
:h:�����::�y :':�-=� ;:��1:fy�::��::;! �
leaving
by
it
u
II Into t
next
�
�
sl�g
F�=of us stuckiw:reonEarth
the Sun domln.111tes the sky. But from
�· critical item is the ship's
the best c�k:f: fo yourself and the for unwed motheB.
by San dra.MIiie r

Ask About
Our Resume Package

SH NICK BAKER

"'!;:::ra..tTnM"'

. Volume 42, .N�bet 9

Three mill ion peop le are currently in
default of !heir student loans, owing
55.3 billion. Three mlltion people have
chenged their addresses or names to
e lude lhe collectors. or simply have
thrown u p their hands In economic
despair.
This stagger ing debit has affected
the future of fin.111ncial aid fu nding.
.Much of the budgeted runds granted
for Guaranteed Student Loans are be
ing sent on tracking down loon
defaulte ,s.
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Amer'lean· space fleet , the solar system
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�wllh the�la�m:=��ex��
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view was wriuen bfJudi end Eilttn cases of rape, Incest and threatened
pers off somewhere beyond the otbitof moNle"i'er the spflCttf(llfl Even after
,
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g
s.the
'
�r;:1�7,! ::��� =: -������;:'d�·=�
�is fronlle r wllh in�rste llerspeat.ls �v:;::;"2��l��
of thl, anll •aboftk>n amendment. only try to understand the victims of..
called the hellopause.Scientists don't
In the 12 years that Voyeger 2 has
·
Suffolk Uni: tho\esltuatlons." He tried to po1nt out
the
of
sso
u
R
Father Larry
know exactly where the heliopauae been In space ltsRKiDbotopepowered
t
l
s
t
d
hat.
1 ��g=::t�:1���.
hese �®or:',::;;
:1
�g!,n,:to�{��f;'� �� := :;�!,����'::
o••" 209·-•u
fom�huanonnadaol-ftout ,
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1
��� TKE-'
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e
:�r the Pioneer =i:�e
there's plenty of energy left In the
and Voyager planet•prob lng crefl.
vn
etlng
tokeepthe ip
�
� � l>l:�;���:n.�;n-.,: :-�.
lh ope<
are now on course for .lntentellar
·AsVoyager2 movesfarther away
spe,ce. AJ they pass through the hefic,. fn:lmtheSunltsapabMilytn-"'beck
peuse• .sden� a,n begin to outline cLm, dlmlnlst\el. ThJs l, due to the
lhe shape and extent of the sun's 8fTIOWlt of energy It tak es lp,beern In•
formatlon over large 'dbtance:s In
domoln.
Voyaqer 1 left Earth In Sepiembfi spooe.
•
•
1977,rcitdledJu plter lnMarchl97?
BeyondNeptune,ltwli!bedlfficultto
on d S.tum In November 1980. It• sendbeckk>uolplctures.Butfotthe'
lw\n,Vop,fp2,whk:hwaslaunchedln k.indsolexperimentsthe�lllill
August 19n,surveyed.Jupltedn .July be maktnv in its retirement, there
1979 and Satum in August 1981. It should be plenty of.energy avallabte.
p,usedUrenusLastJanuaryandwlUgo Many optlmlstk sdenllsts at JPI.:. t,e..
by Neptune In August 1989.
lievetheywlllbeab&etocommunkate
vayager 2 ls ti,, fa, the hardestwork-. � v� 2 oot11 2050
Ing lhlp In this Interstellar ,flee-t,since would be·qulte 11n ac:twevement for a
NASA stretched fts mluk>n well_, spececraft whose m1a66n wu sup.. beyond lt.s orlgln.1111 target, ol � �offlc:Wly ID end when It flew by
. ._
and Satun:i, Now _adenUsu are talklng Satum 5 yews._
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for prIme date VIO, lation
.
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fornextye.ar,o, thepollcy stlpulales. .
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A11mttenreprimandwadel�1o
T�KappaEpsllonb)'thePrimeOe� of the fa11'iemesaer, achedl.l'ed on
(.pmmttt eeon0ctober9thfof thefra- September 12th.
temliy's fal lure to htAd a party on lhe
Margaret M. Higgins, Oiatrperx,nof
dote that had btiien reserYed fot thelt lhePrime Date Committee sak:I,'T)'t(
committee decided that tMy- dldn'
UN. ·'
The reprimand was the resuli. .of waot to go lhat far. {restrlctlng TKF's ·
lertg1.hy dlsd.tulonby thecommlttee, priv;iieg,es ,for nexl
but t.hse
whlchdeddedthotbecauseof theex•, .shouldbea writtenr;eprlmandbecata
t enl.9tlngdrcumstoncasurrounding
lhey want to make sure that thb
the P0C policy violation harsher doesn'theppenaga i n ln therutun,:.M ·
penolUeswereunnecelllN')'.
She alsould t
the policy will be
Prlme0-Polkymta&hat2tdays �lnto.i. hat
not� la lb be given prior to the
TKE bbefitr,akedtore,a'9over the
cancellation of an event, but because reprlma,d, llgn JI. and Ntwn It to
TKE WU not givensuffldent lime lo Margaret H'ctglns b)' Octabai' Jllt.
planthelreventdue tolheP,DC"smld• �e•re dolnQthia10lhlll�lnsummer�olprlmedatef'TKE � 1nplanninafuttnpll't6tld:wnwm not klM their prime date prMlegt
p1e1e1y undent.Mdi � "6cY-M..,

)'eltl'>
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EDITORIAL

Congretuletions to the Surfolk V111
11y Socrer leom for eom1ng their llrSI
IC!ory eve, 11911,nst Wentwortn l n_sh
ute or Technology last week
Pt-101 to the 3 I wm. the Rams hod
1u11 upa Slreak or 35 m.,tches w,thout a
1victory. posting 11 0 3 I 4 mark
hi a shame. though that no one
really noticed o, cored The ..o,M
B,mns \e-am of tho! l1fhH 1t'gul<11Jyout
!drew the Celho. ""ho were ,.-,nnmg
c-19ht consecutive NBA tlllt::. The Ne""
York Mt%ol the :.1d1,:,,;e,1 a re,cord to,
l ht' wors1 !t'<:Old m lllilJOI leagv;;, h"
10!\ ye! <1n11vallvdrt'w morc- lans thdn
lTh,. Y ,mkt:t":. Iht-it s ,,omethinq ,11bov!
d lo:,,mq tc'-'m !h<1I p,::ople <'Ir.- dblt" l o
rdate-..,th
So -..h� I'> 11 thitl �ulloll,. '> 5,.ttl
IIC<IIIS a1t- un<1ble todr.... II crow,f> II �
a '>lid lee! ut 1,t,. !hdl 1ht" pop-ul1111011 OI
[1h,., un1,ers1t, ,., 11wlulh apatht"llt
eboul spoil'> tw11>1, It 'il"t'm, 11lmo.,r'<1�

\hough the studefl_lS at Suffol k teolly
don·t give a damn t1bout each other
Why 15 11 Chet olmosl e,.· e,y baseball f
Ofl campus can chum to have seen l
playoff bound R� So• at leas1 th1
times 1h1s year. ye1 no one lurn)OUI !
watch \he playoft bound Rams ballclu
.:11 a ll?
I he M>Ct.er h:am played to, two 11
a hal t years wolhout ...inning c1nd I
one- secmt"d lo ca11: Tht,y finally ,.,.o,
tlwu hr!;! mal("h eve, dnd no on
-..,erns1o c;11t Surt' th_k,d, play f
th.,th11ll of 1>l<1}mg. bu1 n scerto,n tha
they wouldn 1 mmd playmg IJecaU'>t!
..omeone would like IO set' them pl ay
Lei s !,how theSf' teams tha! �
ont' d0t:'> ,n l<1cl care 1 r)· to attend
Suffolk game- at least O!'ICl" It
p.,mless dnd ,, s ilpJHN:ldt� A
aya111. congr11tul111,ons 10 the socce
tei1m, c1n obvt01r,.l v dedicated bunch.
101 the big wm H.-rl', 10 �V more

{cootlnued f rom page I )
<111 1100rtions that tht- map11ty of dbor
!Ions are tho'\t' ol conve111er>C"e
Oppo™"nts ot th,., 111Tlffidment lust
pomt out 111 then 11rgur�t that 1l I'> not
an ecooon,ic qut:'>IIOn as ..·ell a'> theu
charge thd! 11 la1h to ,nclude a11y ldf"I
gua,ge p,otl'<:11119 a1>o11,on 119ht) lo,
,..,chm'> or ra� mcesl arld 111 health

0
:::: :!e�:�:;n��t�i':..:�'�e :�
pr111,ue matteu
Current ly. aborlion nghu a,e pro
1ec1ed by bo1h the Urnted States. and
the Messachust'US consmuuons On
the fedetal le.,el. 1he Campi:ugn trn
Choice� claim that If any of the p,o
choice 1ust,ces on the Supreme Cour,
a1t 1eploced ¥-"•th p,o. lile Jusuc:es. then
thf' la.,., prota::•ing aboruon nghls., '"Rpe-H"1susWade w,l! beovenurned. resuh
mg l"l the ellm11111110n ol fede1al p,0'ec:
110n ol abortion 1,ghts
On !he !;late ie,.ei. a yes VOie would
(.h<1nge the .slate consrnuuon to 11110""
the state leg1sl11ture to 1egulate or JHO
h1b11 11bort1on or the funding ol abor
t10n. to the t'A1enl pe1m1t1ed by the
..
Um1ed States Constitution A ..11Q vote
""ould leave the state consh!Uhon un
ch�nged and continue state CQl'IMllu
110nal p,01ect1on of <1bort10n

Anti-abortion amendment is argued

J t'dt_">C hl po1111t'd out Ill h.-, llt:WS
ar11cle lhat abor tion ,., alw<1v�
uSf!d u a last n.•sort 1md th111 ll'91sl11
110n ne�.., slops nboruons Olli\ th<•
mW1caU� ,all" ones She- al50 11u.-,
hons ,.hcther ,1 "lt111 to force ,.,ornen
10 h.l,e bab,.-, for the wke of mlt'rhl.,
couples.
I he Campa1g1, to, Cho,ce. and
11! l 1ance of over 60 various. rngonl111
tlOl"IS. beheves \hell tho: clmendment
p,opos.ed m ·aues11on One ,s II threat
to 1.-product,ve lrttdom They .,,gUl'
cldd,uonaUy that m;,ny voters should
letter

'

Op Temple Street

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 1, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
Educational Policy Committee
Aerobics

Black Student Association
Student Government Assoc.
Delta Sigma Pi
Marketing Club
Math Clinic
, .

,,

V

F636

S421
542.3
S426
S927
Si i38 & 1 1 �
,

College Curricular Committee

F337

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Literary Society - Lecture & Slides
Aerobics

F438
F603
F636

Student Organized Against Racism

. �eeling (SOAR)
Math Clinic

1"1',,H ' S AS 'X."'S�t:t.l)
,t.,-lt> )ot.�N6 A� TM� .

t:,OM."1.C.

S426
SJ 138 & 1 142

.ST "-'t--'
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The l)ating
Game

Those Interested In CCMkge. COMK·
tlon(cal1 437• 1878j receive an t1ppl ica•

by Barry Sulllvan

PAGE. THREE

Anot�er fish story

by Susan Che�taky
I felt · 1k Bnd 111,o pity �lchlng
them t
to hide ftom 04.Jr gewklng
•
�
J had bttn waiting for months now eyes. I
lmpreuk>n lhet the fish
i

t

::::. :!'t=�=:�;

o
�:��e=:ic:::,..t� � e��
l
o
at!c�
�:=�= � �� h:�i ���:r����=��: hllvert..t bttn to slnc:e grade school. I facn up �Inst the glt1ss for II closer
able.Thefe·s Cl.lpfds Penofll!l !Mtiltg, ly confidential). b&ckground lnrorm a • fin.ally got the. chance on a Saturday peak.
11f1.-rnonn
in October.
I decided to view 10mething differ•
a
'
The New EngNlnd,l\qU11rlUm'}lfllsthe enL I w�nl over to the other eJt.hlbils.
��;:�n ��: i��=�.��
place In which. I held fond childhood The 11151 one I sew showed what "°51.oo
the considerate. inteUlgeni. single pro• elso II membership agreement wh ich
rnemor16, until that block Saturdov . Harbor looked llke ln the·post. and
res.sional there·s Guidepeople. They'll tel ls explicit ly the condiUons or becom
whatlt looks Ukeriow.
copy of 7he Ing a membe1 of Ctxkge Connectlons.
even send you II• htt
r
GentJepeople ..JocJtna If rou call.
The lnfOITT\lltion on the appllaition Is
l had gladly paid the $.5 adml.ssion
The bdOJ.e tank sh;,wed the harbor
fee and It was with much anticipation as a beeutiful undfflrmter po@dise.. The
The list goes on end It appears the fed Into en Apple computer which
that I entered lhe Aquarium. I .strol led present tank showed fhe hllrboi" es a
. ... ·
marketls ou1 therefor Ht.11bllshlng any Farra purchased to best match his
r
po
ctlents. When Colege Conn«Uon feels
type of dating service lmoginable.
����=:a�;�:1�:'/.:;�
�t!h:�� !eemll 'exhl�it I rul•
Such was the · case with Mlchael lt ha5 done its best to mt1tch you with
,
so muchllbotJt.
lzectthatl wasnot having fun.ihea,m.
Ferra. a senior tit Nonheastem Univer· someone: competible,you·re lnf0fme4.
sity,who created College Connedioll. o The rest Is up to you.
Big Ou.II ��er starting ol the bot• P.lete tour of the place laste:ct °'_lJY 20
dating serv� strictly for Boston aree
Noc only has f11rrat11ken much time tom and worlting my way up to the ¥,If.. mln1.1tes.
colleqe studf:nts.
and consideration to elUliblish the face: of the viewing tank I became l cameto .theconclusion thetlooklng
he has also bored. ft took lert mil"llltH to watch sea Into a giant aquarium filled with rlsh Is
Ferra. 11 22 year old marketlflQ pn:,tt55 to m4itchstudents.
and in turtles,sharks, eels, t1nd ml.lJ:ti-colored not what it used to bf:.
major. got w ldeo to establish II ser• devised II dating etiquette. lips
to his clients. Osh of various shapes and stz&�swim I was so bummed ouLtMt I skipped
vice for co llege students to meet while formation sheet he sends
the Dolphin show and went homt.
he we, working co,op with G eneral
So far,all has run smoothly for ferra llround the reef.
E lectric in New York.
anJ his College COIVM!'Ctlon, but he is
�while l wes in NewYork, l saw lhat no t toklngt1ny chances. he ha5 1alll)'ffS
I
I
people had t1 tough lime mttting Olher and wM'nf:1/ff he encounters diffkully,
people. I also wanled to 5tort my own he conlacls 1hem.
ky
to spetd Oday walklilg along the uells,
r
bu
� a by Susan Chepds
·Tm.trying to be efficient end k
seeing the most glorious colors 1hat
llege doting
::s;s�r:i:� ;�r a ('O
.s,ervl�? Farra felt there was. especially professional t1ttltude.I want my client.s ' Autumn Is II perfect time to appre- has made N� Englend famous.
to get the best. I want the m to be elate the beauty wrroundlng us here In'
Why not visit the Cape, Nantucket,
with the n ightclub scene gelling stall"
· soid Ft1rra.
happy;
or
Mar1huVineyard? 65% has peeked
Mouachuseus
..
on
t
Bos
the
to
s
t
and ell the new studen
When Is the l a� time you look • thereend the tour\st M!at0nhas ended
area. When Ferra relumed � North·
Studentsllre notobllgeted tobeiied
� peaceful �nd tranqui l.
r°":nt\�roll��°i':" went �
eti
e
�::":! =�� to any one doie and there is no extra
� ;;��s:
�
e.
country
t
�
char=-� be metched as mimy times as :: 1� :':'
1
If l ife In the busy city gets )'OU down,
a e.
�
co11�e doting service..
you
·
Nowi$the time,slnce0ctober IOt.h Justt.11ketimeout foryourselhnd reill.x
Ferra. however, did not throw his
..
F.!lrra screens his cllentsend encou,
marked the peak offollage In not only for t1whlle ln lhe spl�r- that Mtur e
hends up and forget he ever Nd the
r
e
r
In c
a
es, but
I
I
� ����II follogeguldeand addl•
����: �:� :� 'ieaming ��=i::.
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eam from
"tioncontact theSpirit of
90,:, has peaked In the greater donal lnlorma
"The Student Entrepreneur How to process for me.The more l l
be.
I
l
e efflciert am
� Boston area, especially nonfl of the Mauachuse:tts Fell foliage hotline ill
G ulde toStart endRun Your Own Part• mycllents the ITIOf
dty. Whet could be more rdaxing then
J-8CJ0.632-8038..
Time, Small Business� by Brett said Farrt1.
Kingston, 115 his bible. Farra went into
As 11 slllllCls now. the future seems
business.
bright for Mr. Farra t1nd his Collegr
Whal hes been the outcome of the U)(V)ttdon . Aller one month of
service no co_Uege stuclen� wt1nted?
business. Farra is bnr,lnstonnlngabout
-0utstand1ng,- said Farra.
promotlonale-vents llke parties and skj..
His €ollege Conn«tJon hes beef'.! i'! Ing triJ)S;Knd why nol. the inkling of
busine5$ about one mooth and 111reaay succ:eu 15 there.
has 130 members and It doesn't appear
Farra has developed II crelltlve
thet lhe membershlp ls golng to W&ne .
Students from Northeatem, Univer• advertlslng campalgn(he landed a spot
slty of Massach,uselts. Boston Pr,lver• on WROR during the Dr.Ruth show).
sity and yes. Suffolk. receive unllm..lted' � fly,e,s alone goat a rateof2.000 en
Introductions for six monlhs at ohly hour et B.0.
,. -rheir eaUt\A it up.-ukl Farra.
$25.h·s aL,o ea,y tojoln..
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Students cannot win

(continue d from page 1 )
Studer,\ loans bit' some..,hat st'dUC
l;W: Lende15 ohen c1eatt' the- 1Uus10n
lo, the bc.111owe1 th,,t the monthly pa)
me11ts dllCl1nterest 111tes -..1Ube rea:;on
ably low And upon graduation. wheh
students ,m1barl,. on ii ne"" life. which
�1,�111nes mcludes mov111g out of 1hr
ne'>l m10 d ne"" dp;.!1tmenl and t"•·en
movmg 10 another cit� to find a ,00 e,
�ses .tdd up ,"\o,e common l)· di'
faulteis 1nco11e<-1I) <1sst"ss futu1econd,
1,ons and 11111 to make re.ahstic budgr-1�
And man\ JUSI do not 1mmed,atl.'IV fmd
d ,Ob
One meO,od of �ttlmg a dduult tor
�n to bf: default) student IOdn 1) to
'""" or coll the ong10dl lende11)) An
alternati,e paymen1 pl.in ma, be
ligu1ed out.Of nome,ous lo;,rl!> rn.,y be
consohdaled lo, one monthly
payment.
Fo1 governmen1 loan'> " d.-f<1u lter
can contact the Oepartme11t of E.duc11
lion m Washington D C from there 11
representative w,11 md1C111e the agency
In charge of the case rile delinquent
situation and $hould be e�plamed ,n
dt1ail. including an itemization ol Cur
rent assets. Tht" sooner the agency ,s
notified of difficulty. the more sincere

the c-,se .,.,i ll be cons,dered
A local bu1t:11u ol consumer arfa11s0f
the Consume, C1ed1l Counseling Ser
,ices shoul d be contacted for futther
counSol"hng

One agenc� 10 turn to ,s the Mass.a,
chusetts Ed>X:at1on As�istance Cor
po,at,on (MHEAC). coraisting ol aiask
1
force which meets once a month ne
group t,ys-to �resent ways to educate
1ht, student defaultCI A hotline is avail•
able at MHEAC

Mo1e info1ma11on can be found
than evei before on the subject."" said
Pe11y Pamphlets c11n be found oo the
wbJe<:t outside 1he financial eid office

The Suffolk F1nanc1al Aid office Is
t."\pecimg a vid� tape that . to the tune
ot Uttle Red Corvette.� Informs
graduates on ho.,., to repay a loan.

Certain JHOQl<SmS. such as b«:omlng
an element11,y teache, or join ing the
peace co•p'> cue possibl e weys lo
ehmulllte a dt!bt But less rltdiclllly,and
.
1n less desper111e cases. 11 .change of
budget 5trlnegy may be 11II that i5
necessary

Suffolk
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The Sgffolk Journal
-needs writers
. for all positions
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Alcohol .Awareness Week
will be October 26-31
look for further information . . .

The
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Committee
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Still on $17.50 (pha tul

SfE NICIC IAKBI
4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355
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Krbty &.....
tha, • dud l.Naager la love , la
DeadJT Frlead.

by Rlck ciunn

When Norway'slechno-pop trio 11-ha
first · appeared their cheekbones
garnered more attention than their
music did. Tossed off 115 vldl!o-made
teen Idols, a•ha was unable 10 nnd lhe
crilkal IIPl)ftdalionlhey we,rc loottlng
for, 11nd with Scoundrrl �ys, their

I was a teenage:=.::�·��=::;
Frankenstein �:!t�::�!1:i

Hell hath no fury lilke II rombic. glrl,
friend scomed - or in Somantha's
case - just sllghtly peeved. Samanthll
tar

:�,go;�
�:����"e���0�;i��� r:
N,ghlmlJTe on Bm Street) Cravcn's
Deadly Frlcnd - a whimsical talc of
brain surgery, hi•jinks end doomed
r
�a'::has hit thc zenith of the stale
. .boy
meetsglrl,girl Is killed, boy tums
M
girl into tomblc genre and all future
love starv� llvlng dead films wi ll have
t
·
o
�=�
�:ux plays a whlz•kkl
studying brains on a scholarship whose
gir lfriend Samanthll Is killed by he,
11:busllle father.In the gn,nd tradition of
b111in sclcnUst•ln-k1vcmovK'S first pcr•
pctuated by Pie &atrThal Wouldn�
Die, he take, the artificial intclllgeocc
component of hls recen tly destroyed
r bot assistant and Implants lt in Sam's
o
helld. Sani Is up and 11.round In no lime,
i
.,!1:s � �
�
�
fa� ��:��
) "7
abound.
H, k..., Sam ln , ,1..,,ing bog{•
h;nt of necrophll l,?)>nd lockodowoy.
1

i
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by David Hayu
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Ing artist. It Is pe rhaps the single most
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tempting (and succeeding) at a )lluy
minuteset.
It was a pclfectly paced show, the I rendering of ..Oh, What II Beautiful
" 'M·
singer running hls sixteen piece Ra
�'fl
th
h
csaf�%�����
�esol�:1cs. f= � ;: his

=,����
� a�:::
and Vw'd gcner■lion fans who turned Jack.M
SCVfflll technical failures.
01Jt to wttness the 1'\an and His Soul 111
'
--1
He has been aocorde,d nc.tly CYCry
1-)aldcnJ tigh Sc:bool on Saturday the
Charles was 90fflChow able to gene,• p()4Slb6c musk:111.eward, lodudlng Last
1 1 th. But that's not his- sty.Sc. An ,ue more rnoOon and energy while years�asan ortglnal lnductec
a nimated
man offstage, Charles seated at the bench than.JamesBrown 10 the Rock 'n Roll Hall of.Fame� .
�mes a man possessed when orMkk.Jeggcrcould hav,c mustettd Jn
Yes,It woukl be easy foc--RayCharies
se11ted al the keys. Hewn II non-stop top dancing fo"!', His � burning to � on his laUrtll. But hls, sould
bundle or energy from the word go, with soul and showing no signs of ago. �•t allow It. And u long u he cen
sclcc\lng ihe obsctJrc foot-stompcr he was able to place 11/1 origina l deliver 115. h e did at 1'\al<len no one ebc
MRldin' Thumb" to open the seventy sigNturc on CYery number, even�will allow It either..
., '\
·
.
II

�orhcod,England's hardest tock·
Ing band, has returned with their new
album � The band that
brought you such mcinorable song
titles as "K illed by Dcath,M ··iron flat,..
and Bom to Lose'" hllve retumcd wiih
their guns II txarln· and their motor•

from hell.
K risty Swanson as the . cedavcr
crazed for carna� has all of the
robotlcal mannerisms down pat, In•
duding lhc uncanny darting eyes, and
che-crlng hcr onas shcmllkessausagc
ofher encmlcs ila p!Hsure.
With theexceptk>n of an amtilguous
cnding, no doubl· ln pceparatio n f o r a

ce(l. the audlcru would probably (alf
asleep.
-Scoundrel Days," "Cry Wolf," and
MWeight� the WlndM arc all 'sweeping
showstoppcrs of the �akc On Mc�
variety,and top forty bound for SlJtt.
11- ha. with thco:ccpdon of Harkctt. is
dfspcmiblc, butlhey are harm� Jnd
not halfasannoyinguDuran Ouran or
any of their SlJb.dlvislons. After Scoun·
dra �ys. 11-ha can on ly look towards
better days.

��c 11
=::��:;
�
-::� �
[y
few exceptions. and Ray Charlcs isooe. Miner and Ml Can't Stop Loving You,M typical Charles ballad, beautifully
Its been nearly JO years since The Raylcttes,Charles' longtime bock· amirigcd and Rawfcssly dcl lvered.
C harles first hit the <;harts.A legend In up vocal group,Were then introduced, • Charles was the consummate pro,

;���:�:;s:;.�C::�:.::

itlcs a secret, but he isn't a1wayt on
handlo clean up after she's nnishcd,
OeadlyFrlendcalls for ltsaudlcnoe to
accepl the Idell o f a tecnagcJm1ln
su1gcon and his Irrational acts of de.volion, as well as the l unacy of h is best
friend, and at times ll lsquite a strclch.

=�:n��::1�':=e� r�
, More subdued and le-ss succesiful
arc� meandering �- and the

Ray Charles delivers.

ORGASWtTRQN
Mowmead
GWRRccords

:��s� ������\�y
vcnlent habit of leaving her abode orid
killlng nclghbors.
Theysay that love makes )'OU blind;

=�5;1�:-S.!t��:�
o

��:.:;,t�:tl�;us�I��
•·la■ - allallow a-t ateady.
taking up space on st&ge ot ne11:t year's
G rammies. Neverthel s, Scoundrel case for his voice,and sometimes that
es
Days ls a collection of handsomely pro- Is made a!I too obviOus. Just like a
movie producer wUI have hlL>tars
disrobe, It creates a Uttlc excitement
lsllcally
whenthcslof)lbcglhstosog,Harkctt1s
�
v!'r�r���
fOK"ed to start walling Ukc a neo-Berbnll
Striesand whencver,thc materiel falls
DE.,\Dl. Y FRJEND - Warner &ouwn
Scoundtd Oays is further proof of him. It seems llkc he Is trying to air•
Release.. WriUm and dilttted by Wes
what w11s evident on HUlll.ing High and brush out the rough edges of their
Oa�. Slarring Mathew Laborfeaw:.
Low, wllhoul H11rket1 In the forefront, music, by shifting thcJoc:us to his voke
KrlSlySwlln.son. andNVM!TW()t7loCy. Al
a-ha woul4n·1 be much of anything. and making t heir shallow lyrics incom•
/he USA 5 7 lJlld suburbs. Raled (R),
Their ma_tcri11I work.$ only as a show• l)fchcnsiblc.
by Rick Dunn

r

so:!:rf:i� ��:k�
��
slack of bamt•matct a nd aong wrilcra
Pal Waaktaar and Mags,
Scoundrd Days' choice cut is, and
� surprisingly, the Hfst t!nglc Ive
M
Been Losing You. BcficYe ltornot the
song' remotely famma, to the Fe�
Thunderblrd's "Tuff Enuff,M and It 1sthe
only c:hance t.ha\a•ha takes. The lyrics
d!>n't mean anything to this �les•.
but Its catchy,and It Is OOfofthc fCW

Wame-Rttem!J

November 14th Friday evening
at Lom bardo's - East Boston
Watch fo r detai l s
a n d t icket sales

ARTS/MU SIC ·
SCOUNDREL DAYS

"FALL BALL"
is coming soon!
- All Are Invited -
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by K en Doucet

,

or·

�
: ,=,�rites
England's
hard rock audience:, M,otorhcad has·
never rdl ly made It big with the Amer•
i
leancrowd.Theyhave toured the dub
drcult anddoneopenlngact tours wlth
the l!kes of Ouy Osbourne. (Jnfortunatcly, leck of radioalf'P'ayand r@CQl"d
company support hu sllfltd thclr O.S.
progress.
Thc band has dairncd that thcy haw

=·

·

.

record that shoulq kffP rans of both ."Heed 14>, shoulders back,
genres. o f muskutllfied. Oyasmalron "You·vc got a body like 11
.
Man.hall�
is thes«ond studloalbum slncc -Fast.
Eddtet Ctarit perled-..company with • · 'Shut up,take your plll.
gonna make you .really
s
�= ��
i
�,omctlme ln prt-poduction. and
The highlls;it ofthcfeoord bthc tiUc
1t,; results arc rcedlly apparcnl ·
·
M
The firsttrack onlhc l.P isLleaffor• . uack "Qrgasmauon. The cryptlc: lyric:s
cvcr.M At11nyonewhokas cvercxpcrl, ·· endsl� rock bedtdropcrcoteanlit•
enced a JiveMotorhced show will tell � o( gloom that evokes
you; "Deaf F� I f • testimony to memories of c.arly Black Sabbath and
their mcga--dcdblc concett onslaught. Blue Oyster CulL The thr"!''YCf'Sel of

�[;·

�lsal�·•:.:::t..=: •�-;:: =:ir�:=-:f:!�·

•
othcr bands has comc full tdc end (e- growt,1om Mars thc god of war,M thc"' '
d
affected their' stytc.. Motley UUC' s ,grim reeper �imsclf must get shivers
M
Ml..ooksthat K lll, soundsqulteablt llkc d6wn his spine.
.·
•
Motc;,,heod fansdon'twant ba lladsor
Motorhc.ad's MK llled by Death," and
"Deaf Forever-aounds a lot like Moucy experimental rhythins, they want
thtalh.and'on�they gel it.
Cruc,
The
cut '"Bu.Ut for Speed Is a Deep
The � of Spiw Tap could
have easily go(len IOfflC material from Purp&e-lllat. nwnbcr wtth same of the
the warped mind of busistflyridsl bcst gulw lk:ks ewr hcerdon a Mccor-

{:�I���,.:==� �set!�=���-=� �=�:;::

= ls ���������
su�e 10 warm the aortas of dead teen• bands llkc the Sex Ptstols In the mid- lytlo thal Tap certalnlywoukt bc'pftiud
agcrsln loveeve,xwherc.
�t!"- � �ve come up wl
'
l h � . of.

re

00
��
along CYCf'Y bit 115 "!_ell � the Ace of
�
Spades cuts.
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Tha t 's Life is a terminal bore

di"'""'·
Other mino r char actc>f.\ hove trouble
convuslng es weH. Sally K c>llerman
ploys the> s.weet b1.Jt lnc:omprehel\Slble
eucllonur-speed tatklng Holly
· Par rlsher. who com�• ac,ossas an el,.
Mad but is actuel1y 1he best liite:ner in
the movie beside• the eve,.vallenl
Andrews . An old chum of Harvc>y's,
by Sandra Mill"
Father Ba1agot11'(Roben loggif)is. the
loatable alcoholic ""ho tends. to ramble
l
le
could
be!
•ern1
,:
d
fhf'
This ,no\
dr unkenly to hims.elf rathf:1 than Us.ten
Brady Bunch 9"l.\ /'leUIOh(' f7\d/ 5 1../f! l.\
to e·confesslon.
abo<JI the> d1lf,:rt:nt "'1tY!o 4n /JICho1KI
At timc>s. Thar s U/e can be amusing
·
,md his ,.,f,: de11ls ,.,th th,:11 o"n
- no rHI belly laughs, ocept pe rhaps
morU1li1y and on tht: ,ncrc>/Jsing dUI,
101 a g,atuitous .scene whc>re Lemmon
cul11es of commumc1111n9 1n the> h,gh
rhumbas with e few unwelcome c rebs
tt:eh 80s
during a Rrn'\On. But Th.!il's Li{c> ls.
61111-.e E d-..· /Jtd)V'I 1-V W f't�"' \1("1or/
hc>avlc>r on the> mt:loclrema then on
'
\l("/Ol)Call5 1h15 ii film loo!of'ly bd� on
�omf'dy.end ovc>1all Is unn11tteringly
a prrood in his o-,,.n hie> 20 yea� past his
:ingc>d wilh 1he annoying narcink15ffl
m,d life> cm,15 I Just �• baock and lt:t Jack � and Julie Andrew■ In n..t•• UI•
of Malibu subu1bte and by its resident
Jack tLc>mmon) bt' ftlf'. w1d Ed,.<l1ds ing which her hu�nd Ha�y (Jack grantc>d. al)d a1e unable> to nohcc> that snoi.rioioed family Although Ifs theme
1n1he Mms p,� re�a� lheduKtOl'I Lemmon) is. too r,:luct/Jnlly cc>lebratc> 1ho,w, Mary Peppin c>yei have> lo.\l their of family t11bulatloru arc> s.uong thC'0"'""' .,dmmf'd tho, he allo,.· c>d much h,, 60th bu1hday But
11:tiolly. ..·atch!ng the movie iklm
not only ,s she 1hintof the �11p1 to bf' 1mpi'OYI� fhe l<'IC'k concerned that he, s.inglng ca1ttr may
11long lo, ., lc>w dull houu leave.\ one
of con11ol I.\ obvious '" comparison bt' in dange1. b1.Jt alM> that hc>1 high
1h,nking 1f thilt � hf,:. Ml what?
As for her hypochondriac hus.b.and.
"'1th h,s past lolms. fo, th" mo, If' •� 1t-1 .\! rung huib.and may ny Into .., manK
m
1
i���1:�\ 1 10 create> ., lo"' b,o ., ������ ::o tell him unhl W ��h�i������ � �':1� �:��: MOVIE TIMES
1 ,e
:s
he
i
Woody Allen film b1J1 unltkc> Alh:n. ht
Theate,Usll�lrom 10/ 1 7 10 10'24
�,e ,,. r,o doubl et the cre.itl•�ne» husllationi. Evc>n 1f Gillien wentc>d to
lll1ls to uhimi,1,:ly makt: one rare> about of T'lui!'5 tUe Ukc> the> ,,:cent Dt:.sert t,:U ht:r huiband ebout her throat. she> in the> dirt:et Suffolk Univenlly Arc>a
any of the fam,ly mt-mbf'n .ind neigh Bloom with ,fs running metilphor of wbuld h11rdly be> eblc> to gup e brc>ath
MOVIES:
bor1 ..ho ovc>llap one <1nother "Ith impaiied c>yuight. Andrews· rupy ,.,thou\ �lng lntc>uuptf'd by hls. non,
BEACON HILL, I Bf:ocon Hill at
the11 trag,comed,,:s. ln\te<Jd w,vt- for vocalcoids cl,:verly if'�SHa dc>voct stopstndent muslngs.t1bouthii monal• Trf'fflOl1t 723-81 1 0 C11l In Picture
11y lhat lu1ks aroundthe c01ner. waiting
Juli,: And1c>ws and pe1hap1Jack Ltm to illu.\l ratc> !he family I e•,df'nl com
1
10 match up his chance of be-coming (PG 15► I 5 . 3.30. 5 4�. 7 45. 1 0 .
mon. the r,:st of the cha1ac1us. are ..o mumC/Jtoon b•Hkdo-..n
A1med R�(RI I 10. 3.20. 5.30.
greater than F1ank Lloyd Wright lc>m•
stant and 1rans11o,y they s-cem lc>M
llc>ih oul be,ngs we long to care about
L1kt- mom .ind dad, the11 (jh1ld1c>n mon bo110"'1 from his old 10lc> of Felix 7J0.9 40.Aveo91ngF01ce(R) I 15.
and mo1e hkt ghosls of lam,ly gc>I (pl/Jyf'd m real hie by Ed,.<lrd s and Ungt-r. his loud and constanl whoning J 25. 5.35. 7J5. 10
CHAR.LES l•l. c.mbrkSgeSt. 227
1ogethe1s paM /Jpp,:a,1ng bf,c>fly 10 ,e Lc>mmon s. o...n reliuwes - dladt:!- of hai p1uu-d his ea.drums .ind cttt1ted
1330 Color of Money. Th/Jt s Life. and
Mpofo.m')also s-cem 10 bt' umavehng /Jn mwl/Jllng wall of sound Turning
mind us of our f/J1lu1e1
In the> Clpl'mng �,:� 11 biopsy ,s bf' at th,:i r ne� endmgs The,r if'lf "'"'ilY horn his fam,ly. flom p1olc>s• To� Cuy, - call lo, times..
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(Julie> Andrews) to IHI for thro.il mlselablc> c>pisodes a rc> pet1y m com
he> re�rts toe fortune teller (playc>d by 227•6676. The> Fly (R) 1.30. 3:30.
r11nct-1 She must anllious!y ow/Ill 1he par!:son10 G111ian - the1c>1lcent rock of lc>mmon's wile> F,:llc1e Fon). but the �.30. 7.30. 9.30: Aheni!R) I .JO, 4:10.
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IT LOOKS

DAMNED GOOD
ON A RESUME.

November
S M T W

Reminder!
Fall Tuition
Due Date!

your help. You're the person who is
for a half hour or an hour or so to
make sure our paper gets

distributed. 'All you have to 'do i,s

carry some stacks of.papers around
or hire � to do it for you . In
exchange

Mastercard & Visa
no� accepted

�· put your name on the

editorial board, every "".eek. And

nobody baa to �ow how pretentious

. - the title is �ll\_cept you. So you can
. tell ev�ry�- .,rhp lOCl!ks at 'yQ.ur

resume that you· were some kind of
big-shot
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SPORTS

Ram golfers finish over par

�'Th,.
�

by Mlchael Maloney

RAM
OF TH E
WEEK

It wun·1 one ol the better days 101
the Suffolk Golf Tum. Undemwlnned
and ovem'lllltched, the Ram Goller, On•
ished the Fall sea,on by coming up
short (&hut out) at the Little Four Golf
Mtltch et Wayland Country Club. Sul•
folk's. IC'pfHentatives Nell Patil and
Mkh/Jel Melooey were forc«d to play
the number I and 2 slots against 1he
Iron of Bentley. Clark and WPf'1
golfe,s. Coach Tony Farma encoor•
aged the> pl/Jyer.; not to be Intimidated
ond jus.t lo go out and have fun.
Mtiloney. starting out ot the •1 llot
kept pace with t1 57. on the front nine.
jUSl three shots behind third place WPI.
Patil 11l10shot a 57 on the woody.tr�
lined front nine.
With windy condltions swirling up
above. the back nine was no friend to
the Suffolk swingers. Both Moloney
and Petit 11111tched as-the strokes got
further bet111ttn them and the leaders.
by Maureen Pirone
Maloney finished up strong on the back
and Mlchael Maloney
nine with e 54 to flnl.\h with en overall
Hauan K11fel scored two goals. In• scor e of 1 1 1 Petil chipped ond putted
eluding the> gemc> winne,. to boost the his way to o 60 on the back nine to
Suffolk so«er te11m ovc>r Wc>n1wonh. Onlsh with an overall ICOl'e of 1 17.
Occober 9 The victory wu Suffolk·s
fir � ever in varsity compc>tltion.
Kt1fel scored hi, first g01I of lhe
geme in the first hlllr, set up by Jim
Santeniello. beating lhe Wentworth
netmindc>r That goal t.ed al I I the by M.aurttn Pirone
g.ame as Wentworth rNChed the board
nr,1. 1<arer1 KCOnd goal proved 10 be
FLAG FOOTBAU . . . Two touch•
the geme winner. That. loo. was.Rt up down po.ues rrom 0uorterback
Bill
by Santenlello.
Gardner. coupled with a strong defen•
"This wln is. long overdue," as.sessed sive perfonrnmce, enabled the
Raiders •
Coach Brenden Considine.
to �lank thej31!,le Demons 14-0 In re•
cent Oag footbllll octlon.
In other gridiron competition. TKE
battled to a 1 &16 lie with the Blue
o.mon.

Hassan
Kafel

Soccer

Mike Jlalo.Ny ... Nell PaW .•
d
Bentley won the 1ea·m Ct'IOmpk)ruhlp evident by one play s use ot the un
nll'1urli1 opposite haf'ided dubt. If you
wlth 63 lottll points.
.j
,
wont to have 5<>me fun. !Tifft other
Coach Farma Mys onybody Is wel• people,·t1nd rela1t while shooting-those
come and b encouraged to sign up to lltde birdies then come down 10 the
pl/Jy SpringGolf be It• boy Of' girl. You ' otMetlc offke and s.ign up for the ne111
don·t have to beon rild golfer IOjtNn os season.

C�mpus Sports Update

Honorable
Mention
�

Meg Leary

Cross Countty

The Blue Demons. 1/Jst year's
champs, tied the geme on • two-point
conversion pess from Kevin Bernett to
Joe �. sending the: game lnto
overtime.

Both teana failed tocap1tolize in OT,
- leoving thf!game-at e 16-16 deadlock.
Toot tie enabled TKE to remeln In
fllSl piece. ahead of lhe Raiders.the
Blue Demons, TKE JI. APO/PAT. and
the Bengals.
fAU. BASEBALL . . Suffolk con
��: 1 6i_fell baseball Khedufe with a
record oro.a.

The

The men·s tum, led by Ed
1'\arkarian. finished si• o( nine teams.
"Running a great race was Miguel
• Ben.um.� notked Cooch Walsh. (Ben
z.an flnl.\hed at 32 mlnu,es. 6nd 1 2
see:onds.).
Coach Welsh noted that he WU

�:�:::���;J:j
a«omplishments.

WOM.EtfS BASKETBALL . . The
teem has found a new c:oech ID leocl the
lady Ram's in competition lhii ,ea,oA.
Oofffl'I 1'\att.a. o 1962 Suffotk �
ate.'\.inreptocethe retired Pom, Rossl.
Matta. a member o( the besketbell
� during he, term l)ereas • student.
��has worked 1111th t.he&ly State Bom.
�ier's.as t1 Sports tnfoirnatlon Dlrec•
tor. ond al.so ti t the Dave Cowen's
•
The team was· bk.nl<td t-O by MIT .&wtet.boll Caf!lP,
•
- ·
Oc:tobtt 9 , desplte a � �r:hlt
Coact:1 Joe W.ilshwlll beMa1111's. C:O.
Rind, Joe � coach. replacing Coach Dunn.

,.._Leary

t�ia��:���

Suffolk'�e!o:·!,���=

CROSS C�'1TRY, . .
M.eg Leary, Slpfolk·s lop rema1e·
sq� lost the ,euon II� to Leaty c:ame In fifth of ll runrienwith •
r. came In fifth ol 71 RM"lnen In
Northeastern, 5-3. Pitcher Tony timeof 1 8 mlnutes and 5 3 � uPfl� pitched three hltleu IM·
ri•State games at Rhode llland
ege• . October 1 1� Her final
• r,_,..'and l)eve Oeve VlgllottJ c:hJpped In
lme was 1 8 minutes and 5,J .9«.'0nds. w� two hits In the losing bettle. •
.College. Oc:tobet 1 1 .
.

Dancefit AIUIC)UDCeS
THE STUDENT· ·
BODY WOJJKPlJT ·

$39 -�

6 full weeks oC invi80nUJng ctas..es in
AEROBICS • BODY' TONI.NG• JAZZ
at any of the
12.,00, l,00&4,16ctas..es

·;;;;r

Call Dance:fit at 623-6334
A:ikabout 9UrfuDlchedule '

tl4�$.a..,n.MAOZl14

N::r NOW 'fllE OFFllR IS UMITED!

�=���.=

agalhst �Wheelock. The group was .
blanked by 8enuey 9-0.

!!: ��w:'� • Fenton 636.

•

s
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Ram _golfers finish Qver par

get your

PICTURE

by Michael Maloney

-.
..
_.

tt wasn·t one of lhc bettc, days fo,
the Suffolk Golf Tum. Undermanned
and �fmotched. the Rem Golfers fin•
lshed the Fell stD!IOn by coming up
shor1 (1hut out) et the Lit tle Four G olr
Match et Weyland Country Club. Suf.
folk' s representatives Nell Petit end
Mlchael Maloney were foN:cd to play
the numbe, I end 2 slot.s against the
1,on of Bentley. Cla1k and WPrs
golfc,s, Coech Tony Farma cncour•
aged the players not to be Intimidated
end just to go out and have fun
Maloney. starting OU\ Dl the •1 slot
kcp( pa« with e 57. on the front nine.
juJt three shots behind third place WPI.
Petll also shot 157 on the woody. tr�•
lined hont nine.
With windy conditions swhllng up
v
w
�� s�:::k��.:c
n:-. :,� ����
and Petll watched as the 11.rokH got
further betwttfl them and the leaders.
Mak>ncy flnbhcd up wong on the back
nine with 1 54 to Onlsh with en overall
h

d

..

Ill.Ike l'blcmey and NeU Patil
Bentley WOfl the teem cnamplonshlp cvklent by one player's use ol the un
n11uui1 opposite handed dub$. If you
wlth 63 total points.
went to have some fun. meet al.her
Coe h fanna says anybody Is wcl• people, and rcla11 whflc shooting those
c
come ond is cncou1agcd to sign up to lit tle birdies then come down to the
play Spring G olf bell a boy Of gl,I. You athletic ofncc and sign up for the flCl!l
don·1 have to be en avid go1'er to join as

t

n?lsh with an overall sco,c of 1 17

;·�; �ampus Sports U pdate
vorth
1 the

:;r�

l>'yMaurcen Pironc

FLAG FOOTBALL . Two touch,
e� up down passes from Quotlerback Bill
G erilner, coupled wllh a st,ong dc(cn•
slvc performance. �bled the Roldcr1 ..
to_ blank° the .Blue Demons 14•0 In re•
t
c
c
t�� �����::l�n �petition, �E
.battled to a 1 6 -·1 6 tic wltti.Jhe Bloc
Demons.

'e

The Blue Demon�. lost year's
champa. tlcd the game on a two.point
COOVCfllon pass from K evin Bennett to
Joe Soldano. sending the fillmC into
overtime.

Both teems felled tocaplt.aliu: In OT.
• lcavlngthe gamcat 1 16-16 dcad:OCk.
That tic enabled TKE to remain In
nrst phtcc, ahead of theRaiders. t�
''· TK E II. APO/PAT. and
��
��;
Be
FALb BASEBALL . . . Suffolk con•
basc
schedute wltha
� ��J��'.
�
..
sq� lost the scuon llMIC lO
Northf:Htcm, 5-J. Pitcher Ton}'
P9:hn9,1iello pitched lhrc-c hltlus Inn•
• irl!P'and l)ovc
Dave Vigliotti chipped in
wlth twohltsln ttw.Joslngbatllc.

J/ •
,,.
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,
c.ol
n
i.ds,
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SENIORS:

The men's teom. led by Ed
Markerion . flnis hedsb,of nine teams.
"Running D grc111 race was Miguel
Bcnzan ,R noticed Coach Walsh, (Ben•
um finished et 32 minutes end 12
scc:onds).

C..:oach Welsh noted that he WDS
pleased with the team's combined per•
lormance. as well es thci, individual
1tt0mplishmcnt.s.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL . The
team has found a new coach to lead the
lady Ram·s In competition this season.
Doreen Mette, o 1982 Suffolk gradu•
atc.'wUI replace the retired Pam Rossi.
Matta, a member of the basketball
t,cam during her term here as D student.
·" has worked with the Boy State Bom·
.
biidlcf's as a SportsInformation Olrcc•
11..
"l.eaa-7.
.
lor. end also at the Dave Cowen·,
The tcerrnvai blank'ed 1-0 by MIT Basketball Camp.
Oct�9. dc3pitc•�bincd fC?Ur:hit
Coech Joe w81sh will be Maue·scogeme from phche""· Joe Rluo, Joe. � codch, riplal:ing
Coach Dunn.
Avaklan, and Bob Croak.
WOMEN'S TENNIS .. . The tennis
CROSS COUNTRY. . . Suffolk's Meg team wraps up Its season wllh II malch
l.ca,y camc ln nfU1 o f 7 I runricrswlth a agalt\Sl • Whcck>c:k. The group WDS
time of 18 mlnu tcsef'ld 53 sccpnds. as blanked by Bentley 9-0,
.
the croSS coon\!l' tum competed in
··
the Tri.State games at Rhode Island �
�
�y ��rs::-:1 =
College, October 1 1 .
Fcnton 636.

Mon . , Oct. 27 - Fri . , Oct. 31
8:30-5:00 PM
..,.
(Wed . , Oct. 29 3:30-8:30 PM)
in the Fenton Lounge F34C
(Watch your mail for a postcard
with your assigned date!)

DON'T LET 'EM. FORGET YOU!!!

HAL.L OWEEN
CAF-E RIIT
Oct_. 24
3. - 6 p .•.

/°\

PROGRAM COU-N CI-L
DJ • FOOD • -MOCI{-TAILS
PRIZ;ES
• MOST ·UNUSUAL
PAIR OF. SUNGLASSES
$uffolk I.D._ required for admittance
_ Prope:r., I.D.· required fo;r alcohol . .

r-

